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The annual , or De ember number. of the publication by th
two alpine club of the Pacific orthwe t, are filled with fa t and
figur of the year' bu ine plu beautifully illu trated arti Ie on
alpini m.
The Mountaineer is called a climbing number. The fronti piece
i a photograph of Mount Fairweather and the leadin article b
Allen Carpe records the fir t ascent of that laskan peak. "Climb
in Garibaldi Park," by Edmond S. Meany, Jr., i another article
and a third is "Fundamentals on the Use of the Rope," by la. M.
Strumia. There are numerous other articles on thi major form
of alpinism.
The greatest space in this i sue of The Mazama is devoted to
the Wallowa Mountains in the extreme northeastern corner of the
tate of Oregon, where a delightful summer outing wa experience I
in 1931. One beautifully illu trated article by Ro coe . John on i
entitled "The ew Mazama Lodge." It i the record of a fine
achievement during the last year. The lodge i on a slope of Mount
Hood.
The Story of Alaska. By C. L. ANDREW. (Seattle: Lowman and
Hanford Co., 1931. Pp. 258. $3.50 net.)
After abundant and varied experience in Alaska, beginning in
1892, Mr. Andrews ha written an attractive and useful volume that
deserves a cordial welcome from all who are intere ted in that
"Trea ure Land of the North." He traces the history from the
fir t Rus ian approach in 1728 to the present time, in doing which
he has searched many records in manu cript and printed form.
One of the mo t valuable portions of the book i the author' dem-
on tration of the country' value to humanity, by comparing it with
the countries of imilar latitude in Europe. He finally declar .
"Ala ka has room for million ."
The Early Far TVest. By W. J. GHE T. ( ew York: Longman,
Green and Company, 1931. Pp. 411. 3.50.)
The author' forn1 r book The Road to Oregon "\'a r i \ d
in thi Quarterly, pril, 192. He ha divided thi ne v w rk, The
Eurly Far West, into two part ' Befor the Loui iana Pur ha ',"
and "The Am ri an P riod." The fronti piece, p rtraits I
and lark, how a p cial int re t in th b innin ,. f th
part. hapt r I i h d d "Pr r sHalt d b: 'ar 1 11-_ ,"
nd th 1 t h pt r, II E p n ion t th 1 ( 1 1-5 I i
